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- SOUE CANADIAN ANTENNARIAS.-III.

By Edward L. Greene.

ln tihe May ism.of tiie NATURALisT for igo, 1 remarkcd
how plainly Britih Columbia was being intiaaW. as the. centre
of distribution for tiie genus Autenmutria on tii. Pacii stops
of the continent. And ncw, another ample collection of tes
planits, mnade thons in, the. sur.mer of xff by Mr. james U. Ma-
vum, stroy confiras dis opiio theui exprsSsd. No fewe
than throe of bis numbsrs asa to rep set species quits new;
while odiers of tlism ame sinisa as wdlcome as completing our

knowldgeof acmr that weme hitherto, knowa but impefectly.

A. zxv m. Stems stoutish a foot high more or less, e ect,
above a olightly decumbent base, ths basal stolons short, dcuasely

* leafy, their beaves not large for the. plant, about i i-a anches
long, narrowly obovat-cnefomu, mucroate, thinniali, rathur
loooey sud sllkly lanate beneath, above bright green, glabous

aîtsy whitis-punctclate, very narrwly whis-=Mrgn by
* extension Of ths wool Of the lowser face; steni-eaves many and

apprcximate, tis lowest quit. as large as those 0f tis stolon but
narrower, oblong-cunsifrn; beads many and large, fornuing
an ample compound corymb a or a s-2 inéches widie across the suai.
mit; anvlucre mmiii ibricated, its cuter bracts arachnoed
uoolly and greenist, with short scarious tips or nons; di tner
squccesi vely obtusely and tii.. acutelY or acuainatefly"j scamous-
tipped. Mals plant unknown.

Skcagit Valsey, ta July, 1905. Geoi. Surv. n. (9,338. Mr.
Macoun give for tuis the habitat of open sandy woods, through
which re had repetedly rua, at 25oo feet attitudle; aMd l'note
i tis speciaims evidsnoe that it grcws li bsds 0f os of tiie

gtenas Polyfricha. It us a hamome spia, appatendy uc-
lausd to tis nexi thfi mucii larger.



w

A. Z~EATN, reene, Ott. Nat- xviii. 38. Tlà was ori.glaally deucrbe froua specineas of the year igos, and much
100 Young. The. flWbers 69,353 and 69,354 of 1905 together
enble One to cOmPlete the description of what is a ms satisfac-
tory species. la its alaturity, as shown la n. 69,354,, cOlected
Auguat, Ir", the. Plant is 7 to 9 ladies high, the. involucres notsessale, but eve.a quit. Ioosely cOrynîbc.panlý and about
twloe as numerous as la the originals. The. achenes are dis-tlactlY though sparsey.msabro.irtdious.

A. £RIGOIau>S. Siender but radier riel andl wiry, the flow.tring Stems -Q to iz taches high: stolons with saal toliage narrow-ly spatulate-oblanceda5 te, coepactlY silky-4anate on both faces,the upper glabrate only in age; stem ieaves aarrowly Iiaear-falcae, sharply acuminauie, ail but the uppermost curving awayIrom the. stm; heads distiactly racenuyoe, a Iew at the. very suan-'ait only more crowded andl saabcymose; pedlcel of th,. scattereal
and racemose ones filiforni, 1a to ar inch long andl suberect ;SCaricus tips of the lavolucral bracts ill obtuse, pmakish: starnia-
ate plant ot known.

Skagit VallèY, 37 Jane, 1905, at an altude Of 4,5S0 feet,Mr- Macoun; Geo. Suiv., !-.. 699346.
A. MODE-çTA. Low, the leafy andl floriferous stemn only a to4 ladies high andl alanost flform, eltiier monooepaious orwith several adltionai heads on siender pedlcels raceanosely ar-rangea: stolons short, crowded, densely Ieafy, tlir leavtes a-,a

mci long or kes# oblong-cuneiform, densely whitish-tomentose
on both faces; stean-leaves thia, oblong, acute, suberect, mreloomely woolly aad the wool decdaou frou the. upper face, theslender stein itself and the pedioels floccose andl the wool deci-duous, or partly so;- involucres small, narrow.campanulate, the.bracts dark aad brownlsh, their tipç long, acuminate, greenish.

Altitude Of 600o feet la Skagit Valley, ii JuIy, a9oS, Mr.Màacoun. Plant cf the A1. alpina group by its involucre but of
pecuiar habit andl a subracemcse inflorescence.

Washiagton, D. C., June, rgo6.

Tuas OTTàwA NàATuKLwS. 1july
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THE CARIBOU 0F QUBEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDUS.

In the issue of Ta OTrTAwA NATUILES? for February, ago,
Mr. Ernest: ThdooSte uribd a oew Ofchs caribou
fromn the Quota Charlotte teamds. Thetispecies was Sounded on
a fragmntary skiait a"d ont bor. but the àiwcripdi3n of tht skin
giien by a gentleman who sa.I a and a cSnpas esi-u of tht sicuil
with that of( aItitd s spcic Pem to warrant Mr. Thomnp.on-
Seton'a conclusion, that the caribou of the Qumot. Charlctte Ia.
lanjas was anudocbd ' -'pecoes Houer this May pro"e to
be tht mort important qutstion of whtthtr thtrc are roaily cari.
bou on Graham Island or flot bas botn doubted by mauy resiaitots
of Br"ts Columbia. This doubt bas now bot. Pot at rest: by
Commandtr Huant and Lieut Bilta, of H. M. S. Shtarwattr,
whose accouant of their visit to Graham tiamd as prinied betow.
It as due to, the kindntss of Mr. F. Kermodt, Curator of the
Proîlacial Museum at Victoria,, B. C., that tht EDIToe is enabi-
ed to suplment tht very camplete accwat givien by Mr. Thc-mp-
son-Seton of what was at that tîne known of tht Grahtam là-
Iand caribou by this latti information. Tht tracing of thé foot-
print relerred to in Messrs. Huant and Bilts' report lbas boen
shown to seweral gentlemen who have seen caribou tracks and ait
pronounce it to have been made by that animal. Mesffl.. Hunt
and Billsreor as follows:

',"For mSct years past tht question of the existen of caribou
on Queen Charlotte Islands lias bot. frequently discussed by
naturalists and sportsmen. A pair Mf antiers, stippos-
ed to have boen taken fraont a caribou shot on these islands,
was., ftnt f romt Graham Island to Victoria some years ago, but
this, we betie, is the the oniv specimen which as kncwn to have
corne (rom tluat istand, and sceptics have suggested ttuat the
lued probably came front the maintand *and wasq truuded with the
Indianç. of the islands.

"'Froni tine to tinte variuoms persoo s wbo, have visiteai the
islands have repcrted traks Mf animais Mf the dot. famity, but,
in -ew of thfact that wid cat am kn to ar about
inland, it hate been thcught that tluest wre responsble for tht
tracks. As far as we can ascertain, noa pair Mf antiers bas bon
taken front the islands for mm years, and, apart fni tht hormis
mentioned above, ove. whoose authenticity doubtq have bot. cms,

*natura!içtr. %We.e in doiabt as to the nature Mf the animal whicu,
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reports staiod, livd cm eh. islands. W. balIeve Chat te laftst
rumbor cn te subjec vas to the effet that te animal was a

"«A favouralek appmotune luavmg occurrd to inetgM
te question, vie set oue on te asnd Pebrury, ago6, trom Hua-
san Point an th e t aid " O Virago Sound sud atm&c inland
in a wveuy diretio. The country vas timheed, but fairy
cpl., sud te gomg good, thick patchus Of ualla belng fa.-

quene. Afier foirty ininuies paun e emerg.d q=o tue open
cisOf ahig, and hm msw racksa Ofa»Mehlg animalO othe

des. familY. The opan 'pue vas about hait a mile long sud
30o yu*ardakad, oevs.d with a thickÉ carpet Of mms i which
veMe dotted nunurouas amuI pool Of vaer. A few stuneed
M«ee grew abou4-far te mamn pare in a withered condition.

""Thia open spac vas te &Mi Of Mmy which va found mo
te ame Of ou. vanr * gland nearly ail showed tracks i a
greaSe or lmi degre. Th.se open space cron nearly ail te

hâIs (noue Of which cas. h. ie than 4w0 or SSe feet in heigh>
and betve Cheu ame patches of bush more or 1ris dens and ail
contain-n a good deal of sal-sa. ln a few place w cam
Mrom te tracks in the bush, but te nature of th. country
daubtees puevented us from noeicig many athers.

"4According eo te Grahamn Island Indians (te Hydahs)
-mmv te te depth af two or three feet had cowered the his up

ta a few weeks betore aur arrivai, but this had disappeared save
a fev isolted Patches which wem¶e fast meling. In three dit-
fuent patches of snov w saw racks of a deer-like animal, but
teY were Prabably tva or thme days aId snd the meleing of te

snow had caused eheun ta las. their original sharpuess.
"let vax our intenticn ta takée phaeographs off any clear

Cracks, but Chofe ini th. mass did no Iend Cheunselves Ca such
procedure and Chose in te snow were tao indistinct. A sketch
vas made Of One fresh hoof.print found i the thick mass and
care!u.' nreasurements made. le is by o means ane cf the Iarg-
est ., but w#ps sufficienel sharply deined Ca enable sketch
sud meaquremien t Ca h. Cake,,.

"W. sav a gaad deaI af dung in, th. open spares, and a
litC'e in the busqh: it was always j- smnall heaps off rouuded black-

subsane and appeaed Ca h. thaC ùf caribou. Saune appeared ta
* b. fairly fresh, bue noue was smen Chat va would consider Less Chan

forty-eixht houas nid. At te edre off ane of the apen IparSq

_ - -I ~
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we iound a shed antier lying ini the mass, uàndoely the lfit
antier of a caribou.

"'As a remilt of our investigations we are periecty couuvinc-
ed tha a species of caribou doei inhabit the narthern part ai
Graham Is1a-d aund would give the fallowing reasons for our
opinion:-

x. The tracks are plentifuil af ail aimes, smre quiie fresh,
and ame undà--bedly tracks of a large anima of
the deer finily. In the sketch the distinctive dew-
claws of the caribou art periecty rnarked.

a. flhe dung amen was oertainiy flo that of a wapi1 i; the
tracks point ta a very large animai of dhe deer fau
ily.

3. That tht shed antier v»as dellberately taken into the
country and fidt ta be dicerdis a point that may
lie dismissedl as veryipaabe

We wer, unirtunaaely, unable ta actuaily me a caribou,

although we searched for thiee days in both the bush and open
country.

"flue Indians living at Virago Sound are quite positive
about the existence of caribou, but state that tluey ame never
qamen cn tht west coast of Grahamn Island, and a *,mmrh over the
open plain extending to the westof the area marked on the at-
tached plan iailed ta reveal any tracks. We could get no in-
formatian of tracks havmng been amen south of Naden Harbour,
and so ha%-e corne ta the conclusion that tht caribcu are, for
soie ueason, only iound within a s"Ii area of tht N. W. por-
tion of Graham Island.

"WVhetlutr this caribou is of tht barre,, ground or woodiand
variety mnust le fit to thue naturalists ta decide, the shetd antWe
appearing ta us tu favor either variety. Froin the lact that
our continucus search in tht open iailtd to discuver an animal,
thiq caribou wculd appear ta prefer the bush ta the open.

"«W. intervited an Indian (by naine George HaI!ett)
who stated that ive years ago he had idiot flirte caribou, and
his description of tht size and appearance of tht animais was
iairly accurate. As lue stated they had no horns fluey wte
proably idiot out of season. George Haflttt a&s %aid that an-.
other Indian who once accornpanitd hum on a hunting trip had
sho« a caribou with large antiers: that these antiers had been

ilm- .J-
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saId t0 thre loate Mi. air-. iMsetwosn hndwto VU*ctoriL'o* UcWàl( «si h t hmd,
D)r- 'LW- Efi, Of the. Geolgicai Surve7 who, spen the. season

Id 190 . Graham Isand, fwurie tiie follwing additiaoal
infrmaionwbich t"4oug Of mwoetain value if standing a..,affords stOng ourrborative eividence when read with what is

Print«d above- Dr. EUls writes in là report:"«During the wütter amtis certain mahrsf tii. au.<Haidas) engage in bmutig, P-inciail the bear, wiiich appearedto b. quite Damerons, especialy in the. country around! the. Yak-cern river and lai.. and in the soagiiers haif of the isand. Of
otiier large antimais timer. aPpears to b. a scarcity, though the.
Rev. Char«e Harrison, of Masset asqerts tiiat caribou havebeemu fonndn CIn the. country adjacent, to Virago, sound. As very fewwiiate peop.e hiave ever attempted to penetrate the. dens fcvestof dhe interior the. presenc of tus animal might easily es-
cape notice.. Dutring oMt boat jonrney along the ncrth shoreWMs ci Virago SOUMd several <orms lb.e der weoe observed feed-hWrn aloog the. beach. E t was supposed at tihe tîne that these
migut b. wild! cattie but as the. ierd of tues. as so faur as known

confined to, the aiea «ast of bMset Inlet and as no trac of thmbas beau repoSbed front tuis part of tii. il-and. it is quite possible
that the animais eM may have been deer. Our boat was at the.tîne toc far fromn land to determine titis point definitely."

A CORRECTION.

la Dr. HOlmi noU om Eniophorus ini the MaU aumuber of
Tam NATUWALIS? the date of Pries' poper sluld have read"ea844" iuhusead Of "'88". Di. HoIni did not see a prorOfbis
note tud tue m4prnt was overlooked by tue editor.

*Tbiis s tob he auder doeribei hi Mr. Thomqpao..m...ru.
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IVY POISOINING AND ITS TKEATMENT.

Nias pear ago ti.her wsseu ely polsonc by baudlug
RAis aoîed rnd udmg boag ho bsm tahea grent cam

wim ia its vidOiutfew maous have pasoed in wi -h ho bas.
eucaod. lu bis ow. cms UMMa Pem eies have boom tuied, that

which bas; ne -m dioou beugld acetate aud akcobo
la a popor pu ins Rhod..., (Vol. IV-, oPP. 43-4S). Dr. Frais
Pieuf gise dis0 Omsit$ of a vey tharouh study of RAis tesico-
dandy. aud R. vmsut. lE dbSmue tha thdi active prin-
ciPal was an dâ 1wic heb uimmed ""Tm lcodsm & " e li" ho foumud
in aulpartsof eePlant ataueasons. A sample cd te oa ke
iui am ope poroluidam dli for omo thirta - mo!la prove to ho as
active es ever biiore. Dr. Pfofi "is fournd Ioad dabt t. ho
the best medy, and as caseS of ivy poua Mevoy freqtunt
boee I$ directions for rem.vlag ths poison and keepiag it frnu
sp.adlg May wdl bo repri.ted. He m"y:

"This cmi ho dons by vigoroudy wasml.g the affected ex-
Posed port witb saup, sud watsr and a scrubiug brusi; that is t.
say by mSh chauy remvlug ths oiL As ths active priciple
hi w«Y SolUbe lt alcobo and give with had »ie a pnxcip-
tate W" ich neRlY mooual n mu alcohol, adi. p r ou is uay ho
euupk>yed te reohe isa& The oxpossi parts may ho wsuhod

uatedly with MMeu qusuitities of alcbo sud a smbbiug
hrush The poituonu c0l uy ho thus uuovd in slcooli
SOlutiof ai Sead -mitat; lu "i case i -osnu Pinciple
vo e fitrsusas lu its insouble lsad coepouud sud

dieu wam. My wi alcoho.
'&The vamlug mumot ho dons £hrougly whou akmw sha

empkoq4d, as ctbswiss dis alcouo uigt oe80y se to dUtlbute
tis oil - ore widl cmr dis ski. Tho fuigor nails should ho
cSt short sud ais. PerfSey dsaasd wlth Uns smbig brushý.

WiY ppauons, or aaydiiu whlch dimsolni dispm snu
ca, if und. sioul ho iuuedlawsy v'ouvds as they inay ouIy
spread de poisont giviug kta luger arma on wldn t. work.

"«Tht teatm abow oudllas cau not cure dhs alieady Wu
lagn"d parts whlc musit hWa by dhs umuail p o f ci ipair, but
it doms prievntis headlsg a othdisifamnation sud may

mmre t. renmov the poison before kt bas had time ta produc its
chanactes I . effects ulpon dis" si."

lu àlaftunàub« etR»Odorat <Vol. IV. p. w)Mr. LE. An>-

-~
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midown, who describos hi ma being vrny sauoepblwe ta ivy
Poesan, tdhi of a pm-ventive which makes kt possibl for hlm to
viuit localitiesl inh it iabimian wiîduost& beiumg affected.
He mays: "41 tahe w"t me a battis 6d witm a strang slt

oifaeati (the cana kind .med in cookiag). Whess I a1
ag« af tise swasP 1 wms aMy é m ds fil cei a"d neck-wherever k
le posible that the poison hum touch the thbki-with the sol.
taon. Sinon doing m. 1 haft newr btSn poimanmd cam mu

thro.h the place at vIL 1 taie o n Sdless; rlsks anid am
alwnYs cardtfu ont to tonds-1 the dagwood (RIs mhua) if 1 mse
k.L Havever, it is 90 d"ic that kt would be impossIbl to avoid

kt altogether."
IL.rywhReuq for mly a m aloog tht at aid cf thse

Beaner Meadow the ground le covered with poison ivy, spoln
for usay Caletaus Ont of tht- mont mtestng Iid for hotanical

wmr in th" vicinlity. Rodidiffe, tS., le a dangmrou place to
%init for thom Who ame nt ai usqtbe With proper care
and a pompt une of thm remedls gP en above the daner of

Mein pim.ming miii be gratlv lessened if m emiy r.mav-

THE CONNECTICUT VS. THE KENTrUCKY WARBLER.

In tis repor on the su-usriofa thetlu dot t Roff.,
May ets, I arn iavemtntly 'Mad& ta repart haimg aMM a KCen-
tucky warbler (Goeoiblypis féom). While 1 would frire hem.
dellghid toa quin met this aId ac-- aintance of m i o tht
moitis 1 must state that kt vas the Comnecticut warbler (Geumfyù

quisk) 1 smv. Tis les a greatma.rity amywhue and bas boa.
reporsd for Ottawa. omy once balaie by M4r. 1. Flemg, of

Troito, visav mt k aimt Rackliffe. lme iong of titis bird
if. 'Wy andmrlti m m easlly be mistken for that of
anather. It begi vith marne "er law notes, as tlmngh tWs
bird vas inhaling, tht. a few a Ulutle louder, eaisaling, and tise

em" Joud, fiquid. bblg mes in tht pich oi tht arum-
bird or wmter,-tlsrusis. lisis sang 1 beard May m m rm a tnt
in tise city, unet on tht arne day at Britamia and May ç ai
Rarkliffe, before I smv the bird plminly. So it =Iy. f'al

m*t be se rae hu
c W. G. ERIFRIG.

[WY
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fIE GREAT GRAY OWL.
a",. C. W. Q~ £wua

The Pm am oWl, (S.ispux autre) us O=t of tht maest
MWd mm -Msri visitant le this part cd Canada. Its ,uow-

mento, it oming nad Coing me as a 1 cp 1 *c mWmd nathmable
as daut et the sMMw WouI, -in gradbak, Bobesia wax Ving.
amd ad.r of our trie Cu" 1b. At the saut tise it is
ame th bik Wac.onn bc the lem dat sud observa-
doam avaâde. lu raage estnd frnt Lahe Superior to the

Volcn sud hrm Hoduan's Bay te the Pacific Ooean Here k do«s
am lwv in cpsu co.mty, in da. "barens," as doms the mnowy

oui, (Nydmws ml) but confies its operations to the Ile,
dense forants of the region Frontlucre k doms mot stray far,
rauuy passumg the so u bomdary of the flominian. Mr. Don-
ald Gos. stume thmt this owI is t. b lémo.d uausor and wisiter

îbsueot ail the ouMy comumonly knos -as the Hudson Bay
Tmrtiewy. Nor is k abman" eue dtcS, in it chaben habitat,
as kit. Mcadne ehma bSn w the uço ai tme Hudso
awy Comupany in tht Andaeua Rive distr sinan .85 or Yoo
stftha dmk obtainsd but "1very few se ciumns",j mlthough ke
is a my ig*hedi -at-sIt md Mom obarvwr Ne woada tht.,
thmacc uudo of thuir mens ame WIs few md fare, ete. - 1 cn
fled two aueu'èI ocly, quoas both in Stadims LiSe Maories
et North Ameicuu Bdii, md Baird, Boew and Ridgnway,
North America. Dirds. One ctst wa fowmd on a a3rd of g<ay,
hbyDr. Ricbudun,, "on thttopocia Icity baIsispaplr, cnpn
ed of sticks vida a lining of feathers It co.taimed datt yomg
birds ce mes vW& wbitisb dovn."' Tht ethr wau touai by

McFaraam*@on damhe i juily, s8ft, sar tht Lockbart Raoe.
on tht route o Fort Goad Hope; kt wa huit on àa une post

Utre at a buigit of about »o lemsu d vas omnpusi of tvigs and
maonos thily 11usd vidah featias mWdm o It eotaui tw@
eWmsd tw yoeumg, bahb of whh b.d baey disi."e flusi
food i, aerda te, Mt. Orna, tablaits am nm elums bit.

D& foum in tht stsnam cd ont abat in April =od, in the Vulma,
tht femmais of thirteu uuIs, (.4aoe i Iiuavis). Of nrnc
somcu cma ima by Plrol. K. Ficher. of !ma Stols, ont
coniaia.i a Swan bird, seven malte mai four ather amammals

Hauear, the remua. for w.riting dais atudy vas sut the guinM
of tbam dmt, but ratumr to toro the --- oed-n'y 'guea dimpar.
ity betuet. the lergm e " o the bird md tht sinala,. of the

1- àiI*Ç

89"]
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body wlSetaheu-out othesl d miahes Itis aways a
ofatesurprse toliebheodylbyofow ls asosq ued to,

dmt appuient large bolk af the bids, but the great gray owl
lits thie aiier owls, Meh thie barrai, great àoma a pfmi the. owy,

a Mim -p-e lun this reapat Duaing ouw lm col scasun thrSet 
them owls, shai mer Ottawa, bave coin to my notic. One wus
shot lent, Novemmber by a farier in South thse's ti. eond
about Fabruary xs, amr Temqietocv Quebu . us! the thkid about
the end of Mardi, looelly umkmown. Agl tire fouii their way '
to a local tajuunii trusuoin 1 procuei tise SacSi oet.J
Deimg famir with thi el an e of owls' odi Pa, am I was met
preparei fou auything hikea tbis prove to be, weu kt wa pre-

pam m numai The gueit gray owl lam q lu apracel ourI
larnIM Os, kt measm« lu lugtii 25-30 luches m Ilc -t <wlusgs
apreai) 5440 aits, taài 8-13 imuchs It Ile facia disk.
Mm*d lugr tis d ai ier owlS9 belgiilemu the mpss Of c
larg.ies, -hoMies makiug it appt. soumesehat slmasi, msebo
and ucamy. The body talmoutm fmmu thia oul, Le- tue trude,
wWmomt sk.a 6mai ami whugs uied ouly, t gi 6 1-2 iu.,
deptu, Le.,9 front - S buttone1 bock 3 3-8 us., widsh acuo
thoraxi a -a Ws, weigh 8.1o oz. ht ws kmPsuch mf tissu
the baiy of the great boumai ami eve barwei owls; as large as a
ha grow u ata grous and tissu not as wide. Of courue tis
vqameu was extreny eusaciatei bot that woud u decreas

thetsiatmof thetouS. It wam » Vas tobenp
ins t abiassna regios; ofi*ln mùmum thon vas ual mmch t. be
sau ami the sicmsach w aupiy. It la bard to uuieta&
how mach a tlmy body consparai to tue badk of tht bird couli beep
up the huge whigs. heavy laws ad emarmous heai, uhose du-

cauciconen ce msasse m lches, tht facial "s alouis, 6 luches1 m!
There wassollle fltuhon t, that it dusidac&y, bat coly
dry ssp in the wiutar ai. TNs satns to show aI" tisat ibis owl
cas est very Eltde oiily oft a rabbi, if kt cmit dem at ail, ami
Stin mc m ou re lheoy tdat k eciu ktf to sai birds

mdi mua iimammala, M1e mulot, for fai. No wosier the books
expes amcraahuatnt tht rdatively mmml "h of du* eg

ulsid are hardly amy largerd tb e do th e baui vis, a
mmc!ii mailerf birnl appe-aauce- Tht egg of dhe latte, as

1.73 lhe. While Ibs memi muai vit ce Ipass vils tise
eM os ir mn ualle is a-ppearam ik e docks, grue gltr k i



uemns still almt lacudib that a body of the abovo givea mmli-
noa cma produmce au Mg ci e. this sue. This owi, new la

my collection, mewwn aouated, with the nek monewhat
sharteaed, 2.ç inhe nogth.

CURIOUS ?4ATURAL FREAK.
la the garde.. of Mr. Cowley om View street, iu this city,
o ea am àaburna. tree poducig thue, distinct mrarieties

flovers, an:pilwmd piak laburna, flcwers and mauve-h (olored spiMe of brocai-ike flows. Mr. Cowley mode the'v6qnn stalemaemt rogardlg the tret: About eighteen ycars
ago ho bougut -the phmt from the laie bfr.Her fth aa
proved tretisk îe idpmn tc ikfoesfranm
ber ofcete rwqieime n hnM.Cwe
tutit back lte his asoisuet it produced a thick
broo.n.lhe growth, reai b iug bouches ci rnistltor9 pro.
duoed spikes of rose or mauve-oelooed flovers, 0r.em ebll
brocai, différent in evey respect (rom the -original laburnua.
blemoms. Two ye.rs un~ the tiee showod a dis tot
hau* back to ikm original fcrm, as it produced a apim e iw

foyer; last year moe- appepure, aad nt the premtat timat the
trt priemts the cunious appearamSeof produclag pink and ved-
kmw lahuraum flowers, aud spihes of the brx . lever demcrib-

1Mr. C. M. Young, of Dumcans, on hearing of the curlcu,
freak, wrote as (coyam :-441 havo humown a alualla cam'e. On the
bava oi tht rectoey at QuaIintoO, ear Ayhary, a large laburnum
tree, forihtd ut eight foot from the groud, orne Wa bore yeilow,
the cther piuk lovera; while frou the (cric grow a bounc of

àtmu eaig -ai fowem
4The late Poexsaa Lindtey. tho editor ci tht ýGardent=a

.Chuonicd. expessed it m hlm opiuia.u that tht arigloal trot was
Vproducedi by eroaaiag tht ye9mo laburmu w»t the porpie dtlsus,
and that the trot had comblned tht pula itles of bath parons.
aqd ofifsprng."
I MWu ofclinsc the flows for insIpection by tht curi-

Iat lueit sS.



AEPRTOIF IS £blIMoeOOICAL BRAWCH,19.

Read ISmrdm 27, lige&

The eades o the E ntaUU mauléMi Buanch have peasmiar n
uepa ing that éwi.g tue sean Of 190% tbe etauiogistsea Of
the Màubhave bu actively engaged; nawâ good onleceing hav-
a.g be dom and sy oew facts dlscovemed coomgtht Wer
lactudim of vuriof *i m ri,~s 'lit nsa n m t dmhole
wuasouproduetive mse in the Ottaw district, tht moil oighes

mmd m weathoe beig Very ducouragig -Mmd hindering m"r
in *e Oum for eurosetc., whicha be. m& by the

ci perisent effort geod wark was doue by mosieoM the members
e WClub mmd mnavy new smof M inomcme imee addtd to, tht

TheRtSty SfgsW nth earypurtof te year

em g of papem. lusse moetig. of courseamoe ,
» Mets ci theaCub mnd as uthy mr very intomaudi n natMve

a&l wishing to tUlm up thue study of inmect are wcom to, attend
mmd could quickly gatmer muc deul and inteestag informa-

Y<o reports Mf thteaooca Brndih have be publishtd
Mu the OMTWA MNAUimmm since that for 1902 which appeaued in
tht Supeipier mumber for r9oS, buat fuit accauts Mf the m«e-
img of tht bramh bave aperdfront tdm ta tinte and fumnisd
tht amm iaforuatiao as would hbave huen gave. in a rpt. A

Sew Sev members bave jin ed this Branch of the Club but tht

Leaders sincerely hope that moue students wit join thean daaringr
the mma naa.

Valuatue work bas be dome for the science of entaunclo
by «ome af our -me msh ers oho have visited or who ame living in
tocaite distant from Ottawa. The Rev. G. W. Taylor, Md

Wdfllngto-, Bd"lm Columibia, has takuai up the study of North
American anmtrde ud bas ateady added largety to, aur

k..~O Mx thn nteresting nmts. Mfr. Jas. ICeele and Mfr. J
Wilson, bath af the Coealagicat Surv staff. bave~ bmught bc
fromn the far north amat hut 'ratuahie collections of different or-

M ~
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ders of in-sects. MNr. Keele explOred the Valiey of the MlaVo
River, Yukon -l'crritory, in i904 and worked along Lansing

'River, Heul River and Ladue River in the saie Territcry ini9o ,
Mr. W~ilson was exploring on thie Hudson River siope in 1964,
and in tlhe Temagami district in 1903. A-s both of these gentiem-ea
tok great care to label their specimens accuratelv, even the
%Mali number [bey brought back, have distinct and great scienti-

fc'ue. NîIr. Andrew Halkett, who was naturalist on the Nep-
tune expedition under Commander Low, in 103 brouglit
1;ack a surprisingly large number of species of inseets from thie
Hudson Bay region. Mr. H. H. Lyman, of Montreal, who
joined the Labrador expedition, sent out [o observe the total
-C.peoftes, found opportunitv to collect specimens and

inake obyservations. '%r. Norman Criddle and *%r. T. N. Wil-
Iing, two of our Northwesterni members, haive prosecuted [b-eir
studies of insects and plants most vigorcusly and with '-erv
important results. Nlany new species have rewarded their ef-
forts and a vast amounit of useful knowledgie has been aceumnu-
lated during the Past few years.

0f Our local miembers perhaps '.%r. C. H. Young'.s work
amnong the micro-lepidoptera is most worthy of mention. The
exquîsite manner in which Mr. Young prepares bis material is

wclknown [o us aIl but [lie- value of his work is chiefly due to his
skill in rcaring large series of insects so as to compare the limiits
Of variation. Mir. WV. 1). Kearfott, of MNontelair, N. J., has he9en
indef:îtigablc and most generous in helpinig our members with the
indentification of their caîAutres. o>1 thestc minute and moçt beau.
liful moths. MIr. W. Me-lchas taken up the study of the
Order Hemiptera and is gradually compiling a complete list of [the
Otîawa species. His material has heen named by the leading
'jTperia1ists and we hope that it Nvill soon lie readv for publica-
tion. ttEnmlot.f w readPf H

Our t-wo highiv csternied correspondiniz miember,, Messrs.

rerdeed nvlua!eservice [n, Our mnembers h)v lielping with
ideýntifications and sendintr us fcr 'the Library their u.sefut Publi-
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Amuont MMnY rare and atresting *iscsWh"c have boco
tahmo mentionay be of a the. following.,

PaPill m0cboon, L 'Var. aliasa, Scuud, an xedgl
rare lsa, WAS taken un the. Yukon Territryw &yU.Kee n
on t" Nagagaui River ce the Hudson Bay siape, by Mr. Wfil-

Papile r.*ud.Saunders Tii. lauv was found at- the
Narth-wm.tRiver poot of the. Hudson Bay Comnpany, on Lain
Melvile, Ungava, by Mfr. Lyman.

Pfflié >rodwc., B. & L Tiie second speciMnen talion at
O ttaa SePt 37 (Gaba.)

Euvyums b.oihfl, Curtis. l'hiS Upcmmn of tuis remrk-
abl4Y Irar -Cdia weu taken in the. Yuko Territory by Mr. Kocle

oh the beghMang of July.
Broy 5mai. Edw. Two ofcaen i s beautiful littie

Tiiecla Meaci La-i, Qui. May uS (Young).
AUUyCÙU soeost,, Scud. -Chelsea, Que., May a8.

(Gibson à Cawpbel).
Pmphils >leuo, sllas (muandant Edw.) Eastzmn's

* Ami boulstr (aoWuJg. Ha- Britannia, Aug. 23. (Baldwin).
TIi. *iWper is verY rare at Ottawa anmd has not men tahen for a5

Uteibis bla, Y. Sept. 25 (Fletcher), the. second sei
amen talion at Ottawa.

?fâwrsgusobi Wq»AWfsuuils, Wk var. frauomica., Siogg.
Nkh -aie, May 16 & i7(Young);Ottawa4 June 3 (Ghbson)

IPMUSi rliât Saunders. Ottawa, pupa, May 9dm, math
Juin. y (BaldWl).

Sômiophora elimata, Gui. Meach- Lake., May S (Young).
Sgmomu opoivms, rat. Meach Lai.., Aug. 7 (Young.)

Bstmhra .cieaa Grt. Vuis rare moth ham fot appeau-
ed for many years at Ottawa bat during the sumines of i5905 the.
maths ves abon4m during tii. latter haif cf june and tht- la-

vS wur notiesbly destructive i gardens durmng late summner. The.
insect ab. occurred i Quebec and Nova Scotia. The. ri. history
hms ben wure omut and as pubLdbed i the Report of the. Domn-
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PO4Ychryfia Jormosa, Grt. Meacu Lakce, Aug. 15 (Young),a very beautiful and rare spedie.
AuatogvaphIa rutbidus, Ottol. Mleacu Lake, june 5. (Youg).
Meiigoti Iasciooeis, Hbmu. Mr. Baldwin took a fine specime

of this West Jodian nuotb in luis gardai on July 6 last This is
the first Canadian record and it is probable that the iuusect was
brougut north ini a buncli of bananas.

Steno>is thul., Strk. One of the most impor-tant captures
Of the year was made o«i JuIy 6 by Mr. Gibscu wluen lue secued
a perfect specimen of this striking and very local m)oth near the
Experinmntal Farm. Up to the preset, time there is o known
authentic record of it having been taken at any otluer place tluan
Montreal.

COLEC>PTERA

A few specially interesting capture-s of beeties luave been
made at Ottawa durimug the past mea%.on.

PitYobig.s angwinus, Lec. Six specimiens of tluis fine elater
were taken at electric liglit at tlue end of june (Gibson and Bald-
win), and a female was secured a mcntu later floating in -a water
barrel, (Fletcher).

Aphorista mittata, Fat, Aylmer, April, (Gibson).
Odênies cornigerus, Melsu. Ottawa (A. E. Richard).
Parhyla .ugipennis. Newmn. Hull, Que. About 4o specimnens

ol this wery rare longicorn beetie were taken by Mir. W. Met-
calfe pairing at the base of a dead pine troc May'z,194

Anthxiaoenegaser, ap. This little Buprestid beetie,
wumchl is frequently found isd tlue flowpers of Triflium% lin Spring,
WaS obsermd to be ovipositing on the trunk of thue sanie deaa,
pine trec, and at tlue sanie time as Mr. Metcalfe collected Pachyta
negipeus.

Pktonom..ç >uncitus, Fab. Thle Clcver Leaf Weevil,
which lias OccasiOuually done considerable luarnu to clover fuelds
to tlue uoutlu, was detetrd at Ottawa for thue first time in io
when two speamns e. w cauglut at thte Experîmtil Farn.

An important work lias beau !oeomplislued in thue examinatiou
ni thue wluole of Mr. Harrington's Dýytiscde, by Mr. Jclun D.
Shermn, Jr., of New York, wluo lias found li the collertion som
xery intewtesting speciesl. 'Fli members of the Club art urged to,
make use of this opportunitv to, get their material idr. tified and
ai"o tt makle -- ipeci*al effort this Vear to rolet tluese insects.
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The fallowing am species af more than usual interest which have
been found at Oftawa, and are among those wbich have net yet
been recorded front the district:-

Duas.poeluia cowxa. Aube. Ram a kmsirs. Sa&y. Coeia.Ws
hu6.,gu l..~ DWe'a d-pmsus Fab.. Hibwln,>,ug paicher. Lec.,
-y- s,&ugta Sharp, Ifbiupauicus. Lac..-A" àgkteiuuciagus
Vichy, A.- triaiws Vichy, Rkuiw u seuntus Lec , lidaticus
aguale:. Fab., M. pimmw. Lac.. Dyiseus ArUIMS, Aube, ..
maigiuUs. Lima, and Aci&mn wumiufcrtut. Aube.

lThe publication af a complete list of the Ottawa Dytiscide,
is mast desirable, as that published in Transactions No. V, page
73, is absalete and several of the determinations were erreneous.

JAMES% FLEVCKFR.
WV H. HARDit%;Ttlri. LAE
C. Hf Y«cp..

SUB-EXCURSIONS.

Saturday, june 9th.-Seven naturalists took their way te
Billings' Bridge on Saturday afternon. The party being smail,
tluey did flot separate into différent greups, as as customary on
these t'excursions."

The tempting shade of a beautiful '*glen"' seemed mcre in-
viting thant a prclonged walk in the burning sun, te our u.qual
hautut, ""Rideau Park."' Se after a shcort consultation, we an-
tered "Fairy Realm," and saw the wood-anemone, in ail its
grave and beauty, dotting the bank, side by side with the loely
fleabane. Nature is always charming with lier variety, and
contrast of calots.

In smre place the ground was carpeted with mocnseed,
(Menispevmum Canadause). Rt was toe aarly in the season te get
the*flewers. of this pretty vine, aithougli the bud was now terni-
.ng. Rt had coiled it.self around avery unuuightly abject, such
as, cld mots, dead branchesq, etc., "<and wreathed them with
verdure, no langer tRiait own." Aiter climbing up a racky way
which must have beau a feaming torrent, the night before, we
found our.elves, a greup In the rentre nf a magnificent pirture

1july



wher tlue many waterfails, and tinlyrilvulets were agaîn indications
of tihe previous storm.

The deeply indented leaves of thne white lettuce (Prenan-
tises), wMr v-ery cm4spimeus intensPersed with bunches of a
darker hue, showuug where tihe hepatica's blossom hid boen most
luxuat and sweet cicely#s delicate f ower added it's charrn
te this verdant landscape.

AUl posaïc ideas vanisbed. Natire inspired, or suggested
ber own poetic thouglits which weoe exps'essed in more joyens
tones, ive too became onie with lier, and feit happy, "Where love
as ail things interest. Therefosie everythng was interesting
te us lever of nature. Even the gras loo&ed at us 1<rom eyes of
bine, (Blue-eyed grass), and the birés sang, or busied tbemselves
with tiseir owo affairs, unconscious cf, and eblivious te our ob-
servatioeL

After a delightful afternoon spent in '"Fairy Realm," we
entered a grassy lane, luke the entrance te some encbanted
castie, tuer was the speil brcken, wben Mr. Halkett fromn his
crystal jar pointed eut sosie of the wonders of the ""Insect
Werld. "

Mr. Clarke picked Up a few valves cf the marine bivalve
méllusk, known Saxicava vugosa, whilst walking alcng the
railway track, which had doubtless been conveyed there in ballast,
procured at ne great distance (rom the place where found.

Mr. Halkett feund scmne fine specimens cf Iand-shells (Heui-
ceids), with the living snails, a scarlet araclinid, several caterpil-
lars, including a mature scimen cf the tent caterpillar
(Clisiocamasp) which lue ment*oe as likely te prove a menace
te tihe foliage of trees again, after having been nearly suppressed
by th~e frost a season or two ago; and also said hie had obsered
the day being warm a prcfusion of insect life represe-ntatile cf
varions erders.

Sonie cf the flowpers collected were: Black stuakeroot,
with incouispicueous greenisî yellew flowers. Nonse of us examin-
ed the moots te find eut its %nakey qualities; everlasting; black
mustard; cemmon hcund's tengue, (Cynoglossrn officinale),
now beginning te show its dull purpliçh fIemwer in the fields;
meuqe-ear chickweed (Cerastùsns arvense); the Canada viole,
(Viola ranadensis); çmall-fkowered crow-foot (Ranuncuins
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aboriwaas); butter-cup, (Ranunculus acris); white ha dxMtry
(Actaeu aiba); blue çobosh, long past its fioweriag stage; wild
ginger; red osier dogwood; wild sarsaparilla, not yet ini bloomp
wc *1 aroinatie; we saw bushes of the wild gooseberry and wild
black-currant, but the fruit was stili too green to be edible. The
Heath famnily was represented oruly by sonie few pyrolas.

After a delightful afternoon, and a refreshing drink of pure
water, we returned to the city, and feit better fittcd for our
duties bv this excursion with the Naturalists.

ANNIE L. MATTHEWS.

RECORDS 0F RARE BIRDS IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

I take oleasUre in recording the capture cf three interesting
birds. Fébruary i xtb, igoS. at Argyle Shore, Prince Edward Ws
land. An albino white-winged female crossbill was secued from a
flock of about twenty properly colored birds of the samne species,
by a Mr. A. F. Calder, of Charlottetown, P. E. I. The specimien
is somnewhat ashy-white about head and neck, gradually shading
to white upon the tail and under parts. The- white wing-bars
are scarcely perceptible. The specimien is nicely preserved and
as no-w in the possession of the writer.

Another rarity from P.E.I. is a littie brown orane (Grus
Canadensis) taken at Alexander. This bird vas a young femle,
!qecured Sept z2, 1905, and is now ini musenq of Colchester
Acadenay, Truro, N. S. This is probably the oeîly record of a
bird of this species being taken east of Manitoba, except one
secured i Gieenland, as recorded by J. Macoun i his «'Cata-

logue of Canadian Birds." Near Fredericton, N. B., a great
* gray owi (Scotiaptex neauosa) was secured Mardi z2, 'o6. This

specunen vas a beautiful female and ineasured twen ty-six inches
ini length and an alar extent of sixty nches, yet its entiie weight
was only two pounds. The stmach andleiwestines a'ere eanpty
and the body was i an emaaiated condition. The specimen is
in the writer's collection.

WM. H. -MOOREI
Scotch 1lake, York Co., N.B.



ERRATUM.

On page go, line 26, for -Chemical or physical mixture" read

",Mechanical or physical mixture."
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NATURE STUDV NO. XXXVI.

THuE FOL*NDATIO.NS% OF CifEugsrny AS SaBLrnin NArTURE STtUDY.
(Voin Tg*cigns EPsCtALLv.)

av JMut Destraux, Woodso,XN.

19n order to tema ef fetiveiy Ire Must distifguish carefuflybetween the trivial and thet ip tat.-b "tv~teacdna
and the esmlential. We are apt to spend too, much cf the prectous.chOol-tiMi over the details which hav'e littie significanoe-thelifeless husks which enclose and conceal the- living gorm--thcughts.' We think that ve must do this in order to betbOrOugh; but ve desmr-e no credit for tboroughness. in doingthings which should ot be dome at ail or which should be domeelsewhere or ut another time. [et us rather dei-ote Our sCMland patienc tc the deveiopmnent, in naturai and logicai sequenoe,0' the great facts and Principles of nature and of life. Practioeand tht habit of observation wili ensgure «- sufrcient knoviedgqe ofdetails.

A4t tht basis of ail the naturai fou-ms we qee-organic and
inorganir-lie-ç the tact of chemnical union or combination. TéIeam to distinguish it, by its, effertýç, frcmn mere mnechanical mix-ture, it is not nessarv for tht learnersr to wait until thev havebecorni acquainted with the moietuulr and utomic theories. OnlyverY -simple APParatus and crep material ar required for the ex-

prments vhich follow.
£a Ecb Inember Of the CiuSs ix supplied with a smtall stick ofyv whit vood- Tht sticks. are heMd for a few second in thtRlame Of a spirit lump). Mt once a sdrt biark subxtance uppearsin tht heated part of the çtick-A tubstanSe whirh wiii mark on

paper and which WPfl be found te, be insouble in wuter. Thepupîls recognize this as charcmai viuih they may b. toid i- aform of carbon. Nov the qus.tion Kx *1htre vas the rharccul
befoume the s«i*k vas heated? We mouid nt *s t before that

It viii be found, bw holdfinqg tht hand above the Rlame of thelump that o charmirai isiue fram it-nr dots t rme out of the
sturrourodini air. HenS t must hav~e been in the qtirk at frst.But whv did tht charroal ot then make the stik biackp

-I ______________________________
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Heat slowly and carefuily a littie of the wood, cuit iuto
amai pieoes, ini the bottoun of a dosed test-tube. Clear drops
of a taséeles lsquid liEue water forai on the inside of the tube above
te woo; and asthe wasoe gathers, the charcoai appears Tht

waler evidetly cornes out cf the dry wood and laes« the

lt cmii easly be shaww b>' - a baud balance, that a
pOfo charcoal (roui a stove) weighs less thau a- O .of the
dry od, equal in "u, (taon whih the charsoa was abtain-

Et is plain dieu that drvy white wood cootains bath charcal
and water,, âud that whem the wattr is dri et by the hent,
the charcool eau be smtm And sw i appears that the water ini
the wood bides the charcoal, tise the wood would lock blan md
the charcoal ce.nceals tht watt,, tise the woad would fe wtt.

Et rnay now be statei that wben tsubsanesa charcami
aMd water iu this case-ae so umised tg thdat tht>' conceal
cadi other's propeties, the twa substancesç are said to be chie-i
c-ally unitedl or cooibimd; and the sutance tht' (crin by their

unio is cmfle a dienical cmum. Thus dry wood may lie
regarded as a chemical couqm ounf carban mmd water.

Next mix together, lu a boutle, water and powdered char-
coiE. Do tht>' unie chemicalv? The, do mot canreal each
cther's propemtes Tht black charcoai can stilE lie seu amd the
water feui. Tht>' nov orui, mot a chernical compound. but a
theuicai or physical mixture. But boy- cam the charoal amd
waêer be got in unite cbtuiicmily? They must bave beeui chemu-
cally separate before they' umlted to fonm vaod; but ime dom't
huosu, at pireset, bow to compE theni te combine to fanm woodL

Put finely diided wood, to the depth of about an iucb, luto
a. test-tube loosel clostd witb a cork or the thumb,--mbd appy
heat until the tube ls flIled with snky gas; then without
witbdrawimg the heat remove the cork cr thumbli aMd try witb a
match until yau succeed, ta set lre to the gas in the tube. l4ow
do you account for this combustble "wodl-ga"? Sinve this
gag wll bumn. it camo be water-gas. (secam); wo we must con-
dudle, since chemnsia fid tbat pure aoo i composedl emtiu'elv
of carbon amd waten, tbat dhis gas vas farmed lu sonie way (roui
dese trio iut nl the wood h mhod be -nied litre tbat
tht water set fret li the heat saoun becone colored by sanie
cther liquid, and that a mass cf cbarmoai remaîns lu the tube after
tht watt, and the combusçtible gaç bas hotu ail exomdled. Et viii
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bc found upon tria tha t Ii harcoal residSe, aithougit w iiiunathum witi a flanS ile tise gaz, viii slMwy hum away viti a

It seems irSn tis oeason that -visea wood is heated ina dosed sp ie t 13aeaksu up into otiser substance besidus cissicoaland wator Thsis viii «p"i tSo in part, the manufacu e ofcharcoal and vcod alcoho by tis destuctive oftlat saWood that is bY heating vood in daosed vemsses and tis-po
duction oi coke (carban) and ccui gai iron RN*0tumio coal by
destrw disti

Let tise dsildge char suel& smpls oi starcis and sugar-_tyvisotisr tisoY »B ooaw ater-and visotisr combustlbq ta=eare fermé vSn tise arm 0o--po-- b> bout. Tise lmi cx-Pinos ay bo perfoinsti by b iatg a little uwaci and sàua
in an hma spon uuiti tlsey taise fire. It wiii b mon that thom6d substance dois mat bum, but tise flan s . bumi ga.
wh"el rimes front thse od matte,. The stards aw uga, are

reaily beighated in a dooed spae $but off frons the afr by tise
spaoe below, and thse burmng gas abovo. In Dilu aanuser, untise cam of vood ir, vo me that tise flause ai caused by tisbulmin cf tise combutibe garni giveu off iron tise lmt vood

Tise ciiuie viii nov h be" to deucribe tise resait, a tiseirexoinses -vitis sgarand starcds udta stateandjustify tiss
cnusions as to thse mensposi-tios i ofbath. Thy viii dobticis*condude tisat, lilue vood, stards and sugar are probably compas-

eI cf dsarcoal and vaier dseny unisod. Tise -sy tison hotold tisat sugar, starcis and v An ud mewa athse subsances of
saRa onsostsn~are cafld carbohyrts Tise fituses cd

this nans ssould ho shovofm ion ts drivation.
In ail tii vork, tise sadser is -VuVpmsad a a ct only as tisedirectou cfwý-& axois nts d as tise refmee ins decidlng tise validtyoi thse argunts aus inferusces His "ki is nmoaured by tise

"Suco ho lus had is isdcng eacl pupil ta do bsis avis obsorving
and tiinkng ise.dny

After a careful ueviev ai tise viole ground, tise chldien
isdw fflaim a -0 vnrkcing idea of chonsicl unionw-vi mme

tOst bout tends ta separabo substame that hase boo m isniy
unibed-.vil umestud iat agricuhal Iotuurç mean by car-bolsydrass-wal knm that vison carboly&fao are ieated ins.csd plac untâ tise decanpos tisoy break up io carbo.ar ansd otiser susum rs, id and gassouis-vufl me that
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OTTAWA SUM4MER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Lait >ya a most successful and enjoyabl thu's vachi
seSsion Summer Sehool was h.ld at the Normal Sciioci, Ottawa,
unde tii. direction of Dr. J. F. Whiite maid Mr. J. H. Puam
assumed by Mr. A. E. Attwocd and cthers Tiie sehool wms
wul attedd by teache nmd ciii.. stutdents; t. tii. number of
16o.

We ame gW do te ar that it h»s been tohl a smi-
lur âchool this sumuner. Tii. ecues vin b. giveui in the. Nor-
mal m lioo mmad li the. field. The. cours wiii epff cm JuIY 3

muid lait for thre. weks. The. arrangemnt bave been handed
0w. to Mr. J. H. Putman viose mddresue woe s» acceptable te,

mi in att.ndance lai yemr. Mr. Putna vil give an Element.
ary -Course "on Botmny. Mr. A. E. Attvood viii hep, li tii. fid
work midà km-blecue on Animal Biology auid minermlcgy. Mfr.
F. E. Perny vill giue i-ddàuegoes oS Physica eogmb r
J. F. Sulluvan vil help li thei- botamical fueld wurk Mir. J. S.
a8rem vili have charge Of the. Manual Training classes amd

Miss Gallup of Sevluig. Mr. J. A. Dobiei vii tawe charge of the.
Art vrk. The couse vii embrace Natumi Studyt DSmmtic
Science, Manuel Training. Draving and Colcur Wcrk.

lI addition te, the. aboya, two lectuu' viii b. given on
Incects anid turc on Birds, by Dr. Fkleh, muid one on fri and
Pub-lIe l>y Prof. E. E. Price

Tas OTAwA NATu*ALi,%i. (JuIy

gm gas d that à soâ&d as carbou, bu um wjth-
ril b. a" to fanm an imntligent ccptio
n nature am tii. avt vih wo'i tews

in thes fisons-for ti vork cvers several
* unon; bu the other tapics discusd am
oftem h.l uan g dearer tiiea u o
Mui this illuutratei anoie method of making
effective mmd saving th= i tii. procesi. I

keP uI view anc Principal topic va sliould
witu cthers Wbi"i ar igmiic and worth
inand- at the. sani tim are sa, reiaW to the.

ey can lie used effectivly li enforcuug ut
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